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Burleson Says No Appointments Ex
eept of an Emergency Nature Will

,Be Made Till April 1.
*

Washington, March 8..Postmastei
General Burleson 6aid today that nc

appointments of postmasters probabl:
Tvould be made before April 1, ex

cept possibly in cases of -emergency
Approximately 1,500 such appoint'
ments by Mr. Taft were not acted ui

» by the last senate, and it ^vill be necessaryfor President Wilson to make

appointments to all those offices.
Mr. Burleson indicated that jl

would be his policy too, not to disturbcapable and efficient postal employesprotected by the civil service
He is said to recognize that the postofficedepartment is a great business
institution and he proposes to do

nothing that might lower the effi-
ciency.

s v Augusta Wants Interurban.
There is a strong sentim-ent in the

lower portion of South Carolina to
induce the Interurban officials to
extend the road, South from Green-
wood to Augusta. This would tap
6ome of the richest territory in th-3
State and would traverse a section of
almost unlimited possibilities.

As to Augrusta.
The following from the Augusta

Chronicle under, date of March 3
» will be of extraordinary interest in

this connection:
'If Augusta wants another railroadshe can get it.ut it isn't

. coming to Augusta on its own ac'cord..
"This isn't a railroad on the

; ground, a large part of it now alreadyin operation and plans made
and other plans under advisement
for its extension. Where the work

v has been completed and the line put
in operation the development has
worked a wonderful commercial
change. As an example, before the

t

new road was Tfpened a freight shipmentfrom New York to Anderson,
S. C., would arrive at its destination
.if not tied up or delayed en route
.in about two weeks. If the shipmentwas "fast freight" with a

"tracer" behind it, people in Ander-
son say the arrival at the destinationhas been accomplished in 10
days. Now freight shipments are

delivered from New York into warehousesin Anderson in 48 hours.
Road Runs From Charlotte.

"After plans had been completed,
construction work was begun about
a couple of years ago on an electric

^railroad from Charlotte, N. C., via

oi tne syndicate which lmaiK'eu u iu
.
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Greenville and Anderson, to Greenwood,S. C. That road is now in

operation b-etween Greenville and
between Charlotte-and Gastonia, in
North Carolina. In that territory
through which it is operated it ceasedto be an "experiment" almost as

soon as the trains began to run.

The people look upon it as a modern
2Conomical commercial necessity,
and speak of it as such. In Ander-!
son it is referred to as "the biggest;
tiding in the Piedmont section". and!
the Peidmont section is the 'biggest
thing in South' Carolina.'

.
: "The Piedmont &. .Northern Lines;

have come to be a commercial fac- j
tor in the entire territory between!
Greenwood, Anderson and Greenville, j

"At the present time the line stops
at Greenwood, but it is the intention

MUSICAL PROGRAM
I

*| At Arcade Tuesday.
,4<The Harbor of Love," and
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' You" (Waltz)
"Hula, Hula," (2 Step)

> "Who Are You With To;night?" (March)
"Somebody Else Will if You

Don't.
!"When the Dew is on the

| Kose."
' "Moonlight Bay"& "There's

a Ring Around the Moon."

"W,hen I Was 21 and You
Were Sweet 16."

I .

Mine" (Waltz)
"Why Did You Make Me

Care?1'

ARCADE
Tuesday, March 11th

"Mutual Weekly" No. 7,
including "the National lorn

j Exposition parade at Columbia"and 25 other subjects.
"Smilinsr Dan" K-B. a

57 / * "|

! Western feature produced
by K-B Co.

"Some Falls there Were"
a Thanhouser comedy.

I Musical program will includeseveral of the season's
latest successes by orchestra

i of 6 pieces.

Hear the Question ofthe
PonaniQ farm
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j Discussed by !
WA.WYNDHAM,C.E.|
150 Pictures of the Big Ditch '

Lyceum, Wed. 12th
A ff

Upera House
Reserved Seats 75c

extend the line in the early future,
and make it one of the most important
common carriers in the South.

Calculations for Augnvta.
"It is in the contemplated extensionthat Augusta comes in for calculation.ifAugusta wants to be

calculated upon at all. The logical
route for this new road to take
now in its further growth, would be j
from Greenwood, S. to Augusta, j
and really the past has provided a

foundation upon which Augusta can

work.for it's up to Augusta to go
after the road; the road isn't coming
after Augusta.
"Some years ago a right-of- wayj

wflc erarieri from Ausrusta to Edg-e-
x_» (

field, thence to Saluda and a part of
the way from Saluda to Newberry.
"From Greenwood, where the

Piedmont & Northern now termi- j
nates, the extension of th£ line could'
be run to Saluda, where it will strike
the old Mitchell grade and run, thence

down through Edgefield to this city.
Mean >"ew Trunk Convention.

"Such a line will give Augusta not
"* -c1 "»* ~ 4-Vrvj

omy U3C iiUtJS UI UlC i loumvut Ub |

Nortern, but, through the Pied- i

mont & Northern, a direct connectionwith the Seaboard Air Line, and, <

as one of the largest contracting and

construction companies in the South
if. "TVi q now

ern country ueswiuco *i.. j_iv- ..

road is not an ordinary electric in-!
I

terarban line; it is really going to be

operated by electricity.'
"The same communication says:

'I have seen more or less in the papersabout the Piedmont & Northern
lines going from Greenwood to Atlan-
ta. It would be for the people of <

Augusta to show how it would be beti
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ter to go to Augusta instead of to

Atlanta.
"Briefly, that's the situation, as it

stands, and it's up to the city of Augusta,if they want the road and the

connections it will make. The road
1 X1. Tt isnn't I

isn I SGGKlIlg U1C lutanun. j.>.

that kind of a road. But the location
can go after the road and get it.

The Duke Syndicate.
"The company which undertook the

construction of the road, and which

has put it in operation, is n-eaaea u.v

Tames B. Duke, former president of

the American Tobacco Company, and

is backed by an enormous amount of

capital and almost unlimited resource.

"The head officers of the company
are in Charlotte, and from that point
the -executive direction of the constructionwork, which is being now

pushed forward as rapidly as possible,is handled. Mr. W. S. Lee is

vice president and general manager i

of the road." j
Bryan as Secretary of State.

Sumter Watchman and Southron,
For twenty-eight years William JenningsBryan has been a preacher of

progressive political doctrines and the J
«.+1-1 o /vnnnsition to nractical!
1CdUC X U15^

politics of the Republican school; but;
he has never occupied a position of!
executive responsibility nor had the

opportunity to put into practice any of

the theories he has so eloquently and
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earnestly advocated. As a member of
s

President Wilson's cabinet, he will

now be put to the test and the eyes f

all America and of the world are upon

him, watching to see if he is a con- j
structive statesman with the initia- j
live, the executive ability and the j
large grasp of affairs to originate and
carry out a well defined foreign policy.;
He has proven himself a great leader
of the opposition, a greater advocate

of the people against the exactions of

the privileged classes and greatest of
all as a critic of the policies of the Re-!
publican party. But it is one thing to

criticise what other men have done
and another and more difficult thing to
originate and carry out a. policy that
can not be successfully criticised. In

his chosen sphere of political activity
. * 1 ID _ V/s

Mr. Bryan nas proven niuiseii w uo

erreat and he has this recognition
from men of all political faiths, but,
he now has to make a new record underentirely different conditions amidst
new and strange surroundings. If he

succeeds, and, at the end of his term
of service as Secretary of State, is
admitted by friend and foe to have
made asgreat a cabinet officer as he

was a leader of the opposition, has

place in history as one of the three or

four statesmen of superlative ability
will be secure. The test to which he
will be put is the severest that any

public man has been met, for of him
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greater achievements will be expect-
ed and demanded. There are several,
million men in America who have absoluteconfidence in Mr. Bryan ana no

one could make them entertain the

thought of his failure to measure up
to any requirement, but there are ethers,and the writer is one of the number,who, while having great admirationfor Mr. Bryan's bility and admit-
ting his qualities of leadership, still
entertain some doubt of his fitness for ;
the place he now occupies and will
wait until the record is all in before

acclaiming him as the greatest of all
Secretaries of State.

A Though for the Week.
Thou shalt not kill. Wiat we are

trying to do now is to extend the de- »

finition of the word murder, not res-

trict it. We are trying to apply the
word to the crimes by "which a food
manufacturer kills children -with bad
beef; a rich patent medicine swindler

destroys children by doped medicine;
a rich factor owner destroys men and
children by long hours and poorly
protected machinery..Collier's Weekly.
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A theatrical manager strolled into

a hotel with William F. Cody and me.

Jim Thorton, the eccentric monolo-
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The manager greeted Mr. Thornton,and, turning to- Cody, said: "I

would like to have you meent my
friencf, Mr. Thorton.
"Mr. Thorton, this is Col. Williaia

F. Cody, better known as Buffalo
15111.

Mr. Thorton. gripping the Wild
West showman's hand said: "Glad
to know you, Bill; what part of Buffaloare you from?".National Monthly.\
STATF! OF SOUTH OAROLTNA.

COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
By C. C. Schumpert. Esquire, Probate

Judge.
WHEREAS, Z. H. Suber hath made

suit to me, to grant him Leiters of Administrationof the «eetate of and effectsof Warren D. Suber,
THESE ARE THEREFORE to cite

and admonish all and singular the kin
J.-> .J Jii.. -* AV-. rrr^ «

urea auu cretuwia ui uio otuu tt<uiou

D. Suber, deceased, that they be and
appear before me, in the Court of Probate,to be held at Newberry, S. C., on
March 19, next after publication thereof,at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any they have, why thesaidadministration should not be
granted.
GIVEN under my Hand, thfe 8th day

of March, Anno Domini, 1913.
<3. c. Scmimpert,

J. P. N. C./


